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QUILL PRIZES 
AWARDED TO 
CONTESTANTS 

Sum of $20 Goes to 
Dean Ishii by 

Judges 

First Honors Given to 
"Anthology" and 

''U .• nrest · 
Winners in the recent Hawaii Quill 

literary contest have been announced 
by John Embree, editor of the Quill 
magazine. 

The art prize of $20 was won by 
oe·an Ishii. The judges, Mr. Luqutens, 
Mr. Rempel, and Miss Morris voted 
unanimously in favor of Ishii's etch
Ing, preferring it to the other etch
ings and colored work which were 
submitted . . 

In the poetry and prose contest, 
Lois Bate~ and Ivy WUUams were the 
respective winners. Lois Bates' win
ning poem was "Anthology" headed 
by a quatrain "Defeat." "Unrest," 
from the February Quill magazine, 
was the prize-winning essay submit
ted by Ivy Wllllams. 

On the first judging, each judge 
chose a different manuscript as the 
best. In prose, "Kahuna, ". by Anne 
Moore, and "VIrginia Wolf,'' by Ma
thilde Sousa, were both chosen as the 
best by one or another of the judges. 
Similarly, in poetry, "The Sad Beauty 
of sunset," by Jukichi Tsushima, and 
"Proximity," by Frances Woodworth, 
were selected on the same basisJ 
. It was only after . much rereading 

and trouble that the final decisions 
were reached. Other mllonuscripts 
that received, honorable mention were 
"My Red Hibiscus," by Alexander 
Parker, "Auwe," by .Marla K. Wong, 
"Engy's Dllemma," by Juklchi Tsu
shima, and "New Year's Gift," by Ah 
Leong. 

Over forty poems and stories were 
submitted. The judges were pleased 
with the high quality of the work 
and with the large number of con
tributors. It is hoped that this con
test has stimulated interest on the 
campus in the college magazine "Ha
waii Quill.'' 

The next and final issue for this 
t;;emester wlll appear early in April. 
In it wm be published Dean IshU's 
etching, Lois Bates' poems, and Anne 
Moore's "Kahuna." 

Leave of Absence 
Granted Hallock 

And Mrs. Conway 
English Instructor P l a n s to 

Study Life in Formosa 
During Summer 

·· Leave of absence for one year has 
been granted by the University to 
Miss Hortense Hallock and Mrs. 
Floralyn C. Conway of the English 
department, according ·to an an
nouncement made the other day by 
President Crawford. 

Miss Hallock plans to leave here 
the early part of the summer and 
wm go to China or Formosa. In 
the event that she goes to Formosa, 
she will go into the interior to study 
the savage life found there. 

Miss Hallock was in Formosa last 
summer but was not able to get "far 
into the interior. In the last Uni
versity radio hour she told of her 
experiences among the head-hunters 
or the region last summer. 

l 

Harvard Dean 
Addresses ''U'' 

Business Club 
Tells Merits of Buying 

on Installment 
Plan 

At a banquet held at the Nuuanu 
"Y" last We4nesday evening, Dr. 
Mallot, dean of the school of Busi
ness of Harvard University, addressed 
the Commerce Club of the University 
of Hawaii and friends, speaking on 
the subject, "Installmen't Buying." 

Acocrdlng to ll>ean Mallot, install
ment buying, although it came into 
extensive use by business men since 
1920, had its origin in ancient times, 
being used by the Roman lords to 
build summer houses outside of the 
city. 

The main factors which brought 
about the use of installment buying, 
he said, are: advertising, the great 
development in the industrial world , 
and the higher level of the laboring 
class of today. He further stated that 
the use of installment credit is i:nore 
in the products such as automobile 
and radio which depreciate at a fast 
rate, while in such staples as jewelry, 
the percentage is very low. 

Formerly, installment buying was 
used chiefly by 'the poorer class, ·and 
thus a social stigma hung on to it, 
but now, he said, the richer classee 
are using it more and more and the 
social stigma which it carried has 
entirely vanished. 

Contrary to the popular belief that 
installmen:t buying is being abused 
and is becoming dangerous to busi
ness, Dean Mallot said that it is 
necessary in the business of the pres
ent day. He bases his opinion on 
the facts that installment buying has 
tncreased the productivity of the na
tion has lowered the prices of com
modities and has made the buyers 
more careful in their expenditures b:; 
the use of budgets. 

College Degree 
Fails to .Assist 

Soldier in Jail 
Pres. Crawford Gets Letter 

of Inquiry From 
Oklahoma 

: Merely stating that he had been 
granted the Ph. D,. degree from the 
University of Hawali did not get a 

' certain soldier in an Oklahoma 
guard-house very far. 

A letter of Inquiry from an army 
officer in Oklahoma was recently re
ceived by President Crawford stat•ng 
that a certain soldier. in the guard
house claims to have received the 
Ph. D. degree from the • University. 
He was unable to produce any evi
dence and a check-up by the army 
omcial was made. 

President Crawford looked into the 
Un~versity records but was unable to 
find any record of the soldier ever 
being registered at the University. 
The President has written to the 
army omcial of the fact that no 
Ph. D. degree . was ever granted by 
the University to the soldier. The 
inmate o! the Oklahoma guarct-house 
is not Ukely to be pleased when the 
letter is received there. 

200 Yale Students 
Urge Abolishment 

Of Battleships 
About 200 Yale undergraduates and 

faculty members cabled a few days r----------------.1 ago to Secretary of State Stimson and 

Varsity Students 
To Attend Meeting 
At 9:30 in the Gym 

telegraphed to President Hoover a 
petition asking tor the abolition of 
battleships. They quoted the Armis
tice Day speech of President Hoover 
as supporting their attitude. 

The petition was started and the 
All associate students are ex- signatures were collected by the Yale 

pected to attend the regular A. s. Liberal Club. The petition follows: 
u. H. meeting which wlll be held. In view of the statements of the 
this morning at D:30 o'clock ln President on Armistice Day,· 1929, 
the gymnasium. that "we will reduce our naval 

Several matters will come up be- strength in proportion to any other; 
fore the student body for discus- It only remains for the others to say 
slon. These wlll includ\ the new how low they go; It cannot be too 
clubs on the campus which ha.ve low for us," and In view or the pro-

gn1t1 b A s u posals made to the London naval con-
applied for reco on y . . • terence to abolish or drastically re-

,H., the purchase of a new talking 
machine, the promotion of Intra- duce c;apital shtps, we, the under
mural sports, and pictures for the signe4 members . of. Yale University, 
1980 Ita Palapala. urge that the full weight of the 

Dal Bo Ohun, bua!ness manager American delegation be placed behind 
of the Ka Palapala. 1a :aobeduled to these propoaals, or that the American 
give a reJ)Ort relative to plana for public be fnform.ed why our American 

del~ 1a running counter to a 
~th;;;e~ye:.;arboo;.;;;;;;.;;k.;;....-.-... ~~_., _ __., poliq. *- 1'Cfcen1;ly declared. 

i ·40 Cadets Out 
For J'eachiDg 

·, At'Washi~gton 
M a j o ~it y 1 n · Social 

and General 
Sciences 

For1y University students are prac
ticing teaching at Wash~ngton . junior 
high school this semester, according 
to a ~eport handed by Rober.t Spen
cer, P"inctpal of Washington institu
tion. These cadet instructors are 
g•ven control of classes for one period 
a da:y until the end of the present 
seme!ter under the direction of their 
respediive supervising teachers. 

These out ' for the practice are as 
.follo\'15: social science - Kim-Fan 
ChonF, Helene Bartels, Harry Kat
sura, Mrs. Edith Ako Chang, Lily 
Chong, O!)ver Yanaga, Joseph Bishop, 
Edwin Kuniyuki, Thomas Tanaka, 
Harry Murakami, Paul Hirashima., 
Hideo Kimura, Jesus Cayaban, Sakai 
HayaS:li, and Hiro Higuchi. 

These conducUng general ,science 
classe1 are: Lincoln · Kana!, Ar;ta 
Forbes, Yoshio Tanaka, Alfred Ser
rao, G~orge Dowson, Alexandel' Parker, 
Kiyoto Tsuba.ki, and Martha. Wright. 
Rose Horner, Thomas . Tanimoto, 
Mtsayo Ishizaki, Ah Kong Chun, and 
Mew . Soong Choclt are teaching 
mathonatics. 

These teaching . English are: 
Thomas Kurihara, Mrs. Leonor Ben
ner, ..l.nne Moore, and Gladys Tam 
Holt. Isabel Hockley, Dean IshU and 
Anna Lange are teaching art. 

Wtrifred Webster and Piilani 
Yates are teaching home economiocs, 
while Genevieve Buchanan and Mrs. 
Grace Iked,a. are ·teaching biological 
sciences. Janet Haughs is the only 
cadet teaching general languages. 

Savant Wiil Speak 
On Pacific Events 

At Public Meeting 
Dr. Charles E. Martin 

Deliver Lecture at 
Memorial Hall 

Will 

Dr. Charles E. Martin, profegsor of 
international law at the University of 
Washington and Ca,.rnegie Endowment 
profeS>or of international relations, 
wlll rellver a. pubhc lecture on "The 
Pulse of the Pacific" at Mission Me
moria: Hall on Thursda·y, March 20, 
at 8.1> p.m. 

Dr. Martin is returning by way of 
Sydney, Australia, from a tour of the 
Far East following the Institute of 
Pacifle Relations which was held at 
Kyoto, Japan, last summer. He will 
arrive in Honolulu on the Aorangi. 

The lecture will be given under 
tlle auspices of the federated study 
group on international relations of 
the Women's International League for 
Peace, the American Assoc~ation of 
Unive:sity Women and the League of 
Women Voters. · 

Dr.' Martin will be remembered by 
Unive~sity people as having occupied 
the p:ofessorsl:llp . of political science 
dul'ion' the second semester of 1929, 
succeeding Dr. William H. George of 
the "University of Washington. At 
the a:casion of the commencement 
exercises, Dr. Martin delivered a 
scholarly a<:tdress on "The Interna
tional Mind." . . • 

Varsity Librarian 
Writes Prize Poem 

Published in Gypsy 
Mrs. Kathryn. MacFarlane ThomP

son d the University 'Library stafJ 
won :He . $50.00 prize for the best 
tree Terse poem published in the 
Gypsy for 1929. The complete pub
Ucaticns for the year are sent to Mr. 
St. JGhn Ervine, the London critic, 
who nakes the decisions. 
' The poem "Hawauan School Girl" 

was 11rst published as "Education" 
in the Hawaii Qu111 for June 1928 and 
was awarded the $5.00 Hawau Quill 
poet~ prize at that time. 

Art, Pictures Loca.l Papers 
To Feature in Highly Praised , 
C . A I By Instructor 

ampus .· ~Ua journalism Professor 
Unique Arrangement Makes lnte:esting 

To Be Made in Companson 
·Contents 

Progress on the yearbook, Ka 
Palapala, is beh1g made rapidly, and 
within the next week group pictures 
of <:a.mpus organizations will be 
taken by Schultheis, official photog
rapher, according to Jack Waka.yama, 
editor-in-chief of the book this year. 

Students who have not yet taken 
their Individual pictures for their re
spective classes are urged by th,e ex
ecutive staff to . do so immediately. 
"Th~ deadline has been extended to 
Wedlilesday, March 19, after which 
date . no pictures will be accepted," 
said Wakayama. 

Unique arrangements of the contents 
with a special emphasis . on art and 
pictures, has been planned by the 
chief editors, the announcement of 
which will be released for publica
tion in the next issue of K:a Leo. 
The annual ;s expected to be the 
largest and most beautiful of ·air 
yearbooks to date, in the opinion of 
the members of the staff and those 
of the faculty who have gone through 
the general plan of the book. 

Drama of Old 
.Japan Will Be 
Given by J.S.A. 

Popular J~panese Play 
to Feature Oriental 

Pro~r_am 

That the . University may well be 
proud of its weekly, Ka ·Leo, was re
cently voiced by Professor Bristow 
Adams, visiting Cornell l'fofessor, in 
speaking of the University paper. He 
was also high in his praise of the 
downtown papers. 

"Ka Leo is good in news, good · in 
makeup, .and is well-balanced anc 
edited," said Professor Adams. HE: 
pointed out that there is less adver· 
t!sing in the Ka Leo than in mos·, 
college papers, which Is due· mainl~ 
to the absence of advertisementt 
from large firms of national fame. 

More J:o'requent Edlt~ons 
·when asked as to whether it woulc 

be advisable to enlarge the presen. 
size of Ka I.Jeo, he stated that a . 
present the tendency is for papers o. 
smaller size, but with more frequen·. 
editions. This would give to the stu· 
dents more practice in speeo:l in get
ting the pa.per out on time, thal 
ls ordinarily had with a single week· 
ly issue. He also stated that frequen·, 
editions of the school paper are a1. 
advantage to th~ student body as a 
whole. 

Sexes Have Equal Chance 
"I like particularly the fact that 

there are equal opportunities for both 
men and women students to worh 
on the staff," said Professor Adamt 
In commenting upon the Ka Leo staff 
"This Is different from the usual at
titude. in mainland Qolleges where thE: 
work of some of the departments .. o1 
the paper is not open to women stu
dents," he added. 

Commenting on the local papers, 
the Cornell professor remarked, "one 
point that striltes me favorably ·in 
regard to these papers is the fact that 
they follow their stories through to 
settlement. By reading these papers 

"Soga Revenge," a vivid melodrama one can always tell just how every 
of Japanese knighthood written by bit of news ends. This is not usua.ll~ 
Chikamatsu Monzaemon, will feature so with the large mainland papers in 
the Japan Night program which will which one gets only the first record 
be presented by the Japanese Stu- ' of the news. 
dents alli.ance on April 19 at the Mc
Kinley high school auditorium. 

The complete cast of characters was 
selected at the tryout held last Fri
day at Fuller hall Y.W.C.A. The 
ma.jority of the cast is composed of 
Unlvei'slty students all of whom act
ed in "The Faithful," presented last 
year by the association. 

Theme Highly Dramatic 
"Soga Revenge," popular di·ama of 

Japan, is a literal English transla
tion by Lombard of "Soga Kyodai" 
written by Chikamatsu Monzaemon. 
It has for its theme filial piety, which 
is very dramatically presented. 

Two brothers, Juro and Goro, seek 
revenge for the death of their brother. 
Their plot brings out the realistic 
Japanese characteristic, the persever
ance and determination of the, Sa
murai, the love of their brethren, ·a.nd 
the spirit of Old Japan. Although 
in the Emd they fail to accomplish 
vengeance and pay their lives In seek
ing it, nevertheless their reverence of 
brotherhood· wins the admiration of 
all. 

Drama Is Simplified · 
·As translated by Lombard "Soga 

Revenge" presents certain difficulties 
in acting for the student cast. For 
this reason it has been rearranged 
for dramatization by Gladys Ll, who 
has coached many student plays and 
is a student of Oriental art and 
drama. 

The other features on the Japan 
Night program will be a vocal selec
tion by Hiro Higuchi, a Japanese 
dance by Mrs. Takei's dancing pupils 
llnd a dress parade, presenting the 
traditional costumes of Old Japan. 

Character Parts 
The part of Kudo Suketsune will 

be taken by Thomas Kurihara: 
Yawata Shiro by Shlnichi suzuki; 
Soga Sukenari by Francis Sa.to, Soga 
Tokimune by Wallace Otaguro: K06-
hiro by Harry Katsura: Dosaburo by 
Sakal Hayashi; Mrs. Soga by Mildred 
Nerio; Yora by Shizuko Nakagawa: 
Shoeho by Klara Kurano: Kameglku 

Klum Stresses on 
Value of ·Athletics 

To Freshmen '~Y" 
"Do Your Own Thinking; Go 

Into Sports"-· -Is 
Advice 

Otto Klum, speaker for the Fresh
men Y's second discussion talk, ap
peared before the club last Wednes
day noon, March · 5, in the A.W.S. 
room, with an interesting speech on 
"Organized Athletics" and "Athletics 
in the University." These two topics 
were subtitles of the Y's general 
theme, "Making the Most of Life." 

Before commencing with ·.his talk, 
Klum advised the boys to look for
ward to the attendance of the club 
as a sign of progress, and he further 
added that he would be most willing 
to help the club out In every possible 
way. 

"To make the most of anything 
successfully," he continued, "you 
must first do some clear thinking of 
your own. All of us, If given the op
portunity, would like to · start life all 
over again. 
· "In the University, turn out for 
some kind of athletics, not to put 
your name in the glaring headlines 
of the sports' page, but just for the 
sake of a. jolly big time. It Is an im
portant pa1·t of your education, al
though it is not so written in the 
catalogue. 

"To my mind and to the minds of 
the public demanding it, football is 
the most highly organized game. In 
most of the colleges, football finances 
every other sport. 

• by Peggy Kodama; and attendants 
Governor Will Be by Kenneth Morinaga and Raymond 

"By taking football trips to the 
mainland and elsewhere, our boys 
learn more in three weeks than six 
months In school. They meet other 
people, see things done on• a larger 
scale, and learn many things that can 
not be gotten out of books. 

G d . S · k Uchlmura. ra uabon pea er ___ .,.... __ _ 
The commencement address to thta y M C A M b 

year's graduating class at the Uni- • • • • em ers 
verslt]' Of Hawaii WIU be given by T 0 Hear Dr. Franklin 
Govenor Lawrence M. Judd, accord
ing to an announcement trom the 
AclmlJ:istratlon's oftlce this week. 

The governor will also present thQ 
com.m:selons to the R. 0. T. 0. ofll• 
cera. 

Dr. Pranklin 1a scheduled to speak 
today at 12 :50 at the regular Friday 
meeting of the Y.K.C.A. Dr. Prank
lin Js the torelgn secretary of the 
Baptist Churches C?f America. 

"They hear good English spoken. 
They visit large factories, Industrial 
centers, and movies production com
panies. Their very conceptions of the 
world and life itself are broadened 
into something greater and better. 

"Remember, boys, in order. to make 
the most of llfe physically, first, do 
aome clear thinking of yQur own, 
and secondlf, turn out tor sc:im., ~port 
Just for the enjoyment you ean finq 
Jn lt." 

... -. 

,· · 
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U-H· ORATORS· 
ARE SELECTED 
·AT TRY-OUTS. 

Kurihafa, Wakayama 
Fong, Garcia Are 

Winners 

Will Meet Doshjsha 
Men in Contest 

April4 
Thomas :kurihara, Jack Wakayama. 

Leong Fong and Jose Garcia were 
selected at the tryouts held Friday 
afternoon at 3 :30 at Hawau hall 
to represent the University of Hawal 
against four of Doshisha University of 
Japan best orators on the evening o 
April 4, at the McKinley High Schoo 
Auditorium, in t "he first Internationa 
Oratorical Contest to be held in Ha 
wail. 

The tryouts were in the form or 
five minute speeches from ·any part 
of the oration submitted by the con 
testants. 

Topics of Orations 
Fong spoke on the '·'Dawn of the 

Pacific Era," Kurihara on "In De 
fense of Youth," Wakayama. on "The 
Future o! the Pacific;• and Garcia on 
"The Aspirations of the Filipino Peo 
ple." 

Kurihara. is a senior and a student 
of education. He was a member of 
the interclass championship debating 
team in his junior year and repre
sented his high school in the prohi 
bltion contest several years ago. 

He Is managing editor of Ka Leo, 
student weekly publication: executive 
editor of Ka. Palapala, student year 
book; acted the part of LOrd Klra in 
the "Faithful"; and is a member of 
the Hawaii Union and. Japane~ Stu
dents' Association. 

Jack Wakayama 
Wakayama is a junior and a. stu

dent of law, He represented the Uni
versity in the ·debate against Sydney ' 
University last year. He .was a mem
ber of the intercla:;s championship 
debating team in his freshman year. 
He has spoken from the Berndt stage 
and while a.t McKinley, was captain 
of the debating team there. 
H~ is the editor of Ka Palapala, 

University yearbook, president of the 
Japanese Students' Association, vice
president of the Hawaii Union; execu
tive memb~r of the University Y. M 
c. A., a delegate to the Asilomar con
ference last year, and Is a first lieu~ 
tenant in the R. 0. T. C. unit. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Crawford Returns 
From Big Island 

President David L. Crawford ar 
rived at Honolulu this morning on 
the Haleakala from Hllo following a 
ha!!ty trip to the Crescent City •n 
connection with the closing of the 
Waiakea Experiment station. 

The low price of sugar has reduced 
the income of the station and along 
with the recommendation of the ter 
r•torial sugar expert, Andrew Adams 
omcials thought it best to dlscon 
tinue the station. Details of the 
transfer of control of the station to 
the Commissioner of publlc lands, C 
T. Bailey, were attended to by the 
President while ~n Hllo. 

Governor Judd Will 
Preside on Eve of 
Oratorical Contest 

Details for the coming Inter
national oratorical contest be
tween Doshlsha University of 
Kyoto and the University of Ha
waii are rapidly taking definite 
shape, according to N. B. Beck. 

The oratoricaJ contest wlll be 
held on Friday evening, AprU 4 
at the McKinley High school 
auditorium. Governor ·Lawrence 
M.. ;Judd wUI be the chairman. 
The s.,eeehes of welcome to the 
Doshlsha orators will be given 
by Consul Aklmatsu and ex.,qv
ernor· Walllice R. F&rrm,ton. 
· ,The l:,Y~l Hawaiian band. ltas 

1 ,~n , ~and ~or:, ttl' , t'l'Venlng. . 
.l .... :. ·;,.. > 
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Yale Prize Scholar Enumerates 
Qualities ol an I deal S t~dent 

What constitutes the ·~ideal" stu
Entered as second-class matter at tlle post otllce at Honolulu, Hawaii. At the Theaters dent? 

According to Saunders Ma<:Lane, 
prize student of Yale University there 
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WHAT PRICE SMOKING? 

GAY ~TIES . · WAKABA KAI 
Reminiscent of the eai"ly nineties. The Wakaba Kal girls will hold 

\the gay dance 'Sponsored by Hale Alo- 't;he!T first "moonless" picnic on 
ha. Saturday evening was undoubted- March 29 at the Diap:wnd. Head Cli.fis. 
ly one of the most ~l'aborate dMlces A delllcious sukiyaki dinner . wi11 be 
o't its k nd given i'D the -gymnasium. served at 6 o'clock, after which games 
Beautiful and extravagant costumes will be played at the Kaplolani Park. 
were donned by those attending the M!ldred Nerio, president, is general 
"Gay Nineties" baiil. · cha1r.man. Toku Yoshlzawa is in 

Allee Bevins, preslrclent of Hale Alo- t:harge of the .transportation and in
iha, is to be complimented for the vltation. 

'Tlie week starting this Saturday are eleven quallties Which go to make 
matinee at the Hawaii will witness up . the "Ideal" college _student. .In 
the sereen ~reseiitaiit>n ·or the pie- ·seltfhg 'forth ·these qu'a.litlcations, he 
ture ·that hb b e e n acclaimed said: 
thro-ughout 'the· country as the· "The most ltflpottant 'thing rn··go1n!l; 
mightiest of all action melodramas of rto college is to get an education. The 
the talktng screen, "The Mighty" best stUdent is ' ;he who learns early
starring George Bancroft. It unfolds · ~n Ws college career that · the object 
a story o! an underworld gang leader is to satisfy ·himself, not the -college 
who becomes a hero in 'the world war authorities, to become an educated 
and returns to prove a hero in civil- lnan. 'not merely a student with high 
ian life;-of course the transforma- ·grades." 
.tlon being worked through love; In The Temple Univ~rSity News of 
rsuppart of Bancroft in his he-man. Philadelphia states that Saunder's 
role Will be 'Seen .Esther Ralston, War- average grades for three years• work 
ner Oland and 0. P. Heggie. !at Eli Is 96.4 per cent, the highest ever 

~ Laurel and Hardy in their comedy attained at 'Ytlle. It says that Salln
"A Perfect Day," Condon & Glass In 1ders not only ctiticizes "high-grades" 
the oddity "Sharps And Flats," the as indicating the abtlity of a student 
Ub. Iwerk's cartoon novelty "Micky's rto hand back to the professor exact
Follies" and the Movletone News wm ly what the professor has handed out 
'be features of the program. to the student, but declares that the 

splendid program wbich was given The refreshment committee is 
;between , dances. An old-fashioned headed by Ayako Kimura and she 
ilnock wedding by the dorm girls, a will be helped by Michl Suzuki, Miya 
\'Jlog dance by Dorrit c .larke, a born- H;arada, Shizuko Matsuki; Kasumi 'ideal student will esc-hew major 

:sports. 
. Marks of "Ideal" Student 

pipe dance by Alice ang Mlldre~ Takeshima, Fum:i Kim'Ura, Tsuru The Princess with their new fea-
1Bevins, and a baby show attended by Hlga, Inoye Kojima, Peggy Kodama, lture talking , screen policy :will pre-

and Yukino Nakamura. . 
Nurse Mary Moody were some of the Moto Machida is chairman of the .sent for the coming week two ex- · "The eleven qU'alit1es of the "Ideal" 
diversions. prog/.'llm committee and her helpers ·cellent attractions. Starting Sunday .~tudent as set forth by the prize Yale 

With their bibs, bonnets, rattlers, will be Toshiko · Kunlchika, Shlzuko evening a~d "Obtaining for four days scholar are: 
and baby gannents. Robert Greig, 'reramoto, May Nishimura, Maizle Jack Holt-, Ralph Graves and Lila . 1. The Ideal ·student . realizes that 
Lar4'Y Thomas, Vincent Wightman, Ota, Fusa Hayashi, and Fumi Sekt. Lee will appear -in the supreme epic ,the primary purpooe of a college edu
Fred Weber, ~tl Marold Du Ponte · Invitations to ' this .Pi~lc wm be of the air, "Flight." Alberta Vaughan cation is study. 
tnade -very charming ba\les. Their Selit sometime · ne~t week. ~n the comedy, "The Captain and His · 2. He lias a variety of intellectual 

College coeds are being made the subject ef a verbal broadside . antics gave much amusement to those ' Roll," the comedy team Mayer and anterests, having acquaintances with 
based upon their tendency to in&ulge in smoking. And college atten~1ng the dance . . If they ~ere a VOCATIONAL TALKS Evans and Paramount Talking News a great many subjects tbough con-

d • . · · h h h · · l d 'h h d 1. . l d l bit noisy at times, Nurse Mary Moody As a /part; of the voeatlonal.program will also be shown. centrating partlcula.rly on on'e or two 
a . mm.1~trat10n~ t roug out t e m~m ~n ave . a a tte:·a. e uge very effectively quieted thf!m. spt>nsoted by A.' . w. s.; Dr. Ellen Coming next Thursday- the a'ttrac- , lfields., 
of cnhcal eptthets hurled upon thetr heads for perm1ttmg the coneessibns by Ka Plileo, Ke Anue- Leong and Dean Leonora Neuffer tion wiP •be the pot!ular Tom Meighan 3. He has a broad knowledge of a;n 
"fairer .sex" to participate in thi~ supposedly .vile exerci e. n:ue, anti. Ganuna Chi sigma were· a Bilger will address the women stu- ln "The Argyle Case" a ~ystery thril- cultural pursuits and he follows the 

We see nG necessity for so much trouble. What is good for the hot dog stand, · a ftowe'r shop, an~ a dents of the University on 'Tuesday, ~er with H. B. Warner and Lila Ll'!e. prpgress of the world as re:tiected to 
bar untque de·corations of the con- Mi h 18 t 11 30 1h R A Mack Sennett . Comedy, "The Big · the newspapers and periOdicals. 

men folks should be good for .the women folks too. That smok- . . . . ~ . ld arc • a : a. m.. oom IPaloka," .... arc Connell in "Headwork" '". For .l·ecrea ... l"" h"' goes to th"a-. . . . . . · . h. . . cessions included the use o~ a.n o - 104, , Hawaii Hall. nr. Leong will ••~ "' • v.u .,.. "' 

tng .Js a bad moral . ,practice, umdetmmmg healt and , physical rashioi'l;ed phoJ:?,ograph at the Ka Pueo · speak on medicine and nursing; and and the news will complete the bill. ters, attends socral events and mlt:fgles 
growth, has never yet been ·proved. Men have smoked for ages, booth, · fragrant . pink gingers and Dean Bilger will speak on scientific. · · with other students. 

d h · h b • 1 h · 1 r · t th K Anuenue: bower c Starting this coming Sunday eve- , · 5. The Ideal stulient has an open 
an . t . ey ave net . een worse m mora s or P ystca structu.re greene y, a . e e . , laboratory wo~k for women. oedS ning the Empire will take its place n'l.l.rtd and 1s tontln'ilall" changing his 
thereb . and barrels and kegs at Gamm~ Chi who are interested in these phases ;, 

Y . . · Sigma's bar. Mextc~~:n creeper and are urged to turn out. , Although the ~long with the nmjor houses ,by pre- mind about 11fe. · 
The. modern t;nd~t::ICJ: for women to smoke. ts a !la~ural sequence cup of gold were. used to decorate the subJects are primarily intended for ~enting a diverting program consist- 6. He doesn't take himself too 

of the1r meteortc nse mto a place of equahty Wlthm the human gym. those intending tl> speciallze in these 1ng of sileRt features and talking · seriou;sly and possesses a sense o! 
society. Recent years have witnessed a comparative upheaval in : Prizes were won by Marion Noble, pelds, other coeds will find it bene- short ·subjects. The two hour pro- · humot·. 
tire ·social pblitital and economic well-being of womanhood. Since !Ienior at Punahou, Rich~rd w~:ces- :tlclal to attend these vocational talks. gram will be divided Into- one hour Choos~s a l\11nor Spor,t 

. ' ' . . . ter, and Robert Greig. Marion l'IOble Both Dr. Leong and Dr. Bilger are of each. The opening attraction· is 
womankind has found herself she has struggled to emulate man- won the prize for the best costume. authorities in their fields and their the silent feature "Waterfront" with idZ~1 ~C:de~~e ~~~i:Ipo:te:x1~c~~~!~~ 
kind. ' She was attired In an ivory wed- advice 'Wll~ l,le welcomed by the coeds iDol'Othy li;Jackaill and Jaclt Mulhall sport at college, such, for instance, as..-

Does it not follow then that they should .also .attempt to acqt:ti.re tUng gown of the 1890 perio~. A long who aspire to be doctors and chemls- along with a cometly, cartoon and the bicycle fad wWch has just 
1.1: h h b' ' '· · ? I' · f. • 'f hain, puff sleeves, and details <:har- try experts. news of the tallting screen vat:iety. 

some Ol t e . ~ . tts appertammg to me~ .. t lS not . or us to JUStt y acterlstic of the period made her dress + This program will obtil.ln for three struck Yale. He does not take up a 
women smokmg; we a,re merely poJntmg out that the present unusually distinctive,. Richard Wor- BILGERS .ENTERTAIN days with a. complete change offered · :~jt~t ~::~· e!~~:e~;eto~e:U~ ~~u:~ · 
tendency js but a natural outcome of the eveRtS which have pre- tester had on a swallow-tailed coat. Dr. and Mrs. John Ransom and their 'for the · last foUr · days of the week tlme. ,. 
ceded woman's elevation. Our pe'tsonal opinion, and our observa- '<J'!,obert Greig . was the best looking three children, Faraday, Roger, and starting \Yednesday. 8. He is able to adapt himself to 
tion 'Of the situation as it exists are different things altogether. ba·by <>f the ~venlag/ and he was t~e_, Ph1Up, were the incentives for an in- , circumstances as they spring up, and 

. . . , . . . . pride of the girls' <t<>rm. Music was 'formal dinner given on Sunday by Dr. . The farewell week of the guest star to take advanta e of o ortunlties ' 
It ts not unwomanly for a c~ecl to . smoke tf 1t ts not unmanly furnished bY the High-Hat orchestra. and Mrs. Earl Bilger. w. Y. Young , with the Wilbur Play~rs at the Lib- for intellectual c~ spirit:~ develop-

for a colleg,e man to smoke. Wit};l the growth of a more enlarged ~as also a. guest. ~rty Theater. namely, Mildred Harris tnent. . 

Pers.nective it should be a:pparent : that what is u.ood for the men RUTH MABi'IN EN~EBTAINS Chaplin will start Monday eveniag • 9 H . hi f 1t as 
r · · · 'b One of the most pleasant affairs of CARD AND DANCE PART,Y with the star nppearing in the fea- · . e uses s I?emory _ acu Y 

shot:tld be ~ood for the women. However, we must agree that the the week was the informal b~idge Last Saturday evening, the home of ture role of the smart comedy. sue- , o.n aid to constructive thought. He 
college tam pus is an unbl!fittrng place for c~eds to. smo~e in, and party given b'Y Ruth Martin on Sat- : Alice Yap was the scene of a card and cess;"'This Thing Called Love." Mat- ~~~:b:~n ~!!{ hi:s~~~:a~lt~a~ 
that they should confine themselves to other places m domg so urday, March 8, at her home at Fort dance party. 1nees will 'be given on Wednesday, ln f t h . f t t;:.lnk f . . . · d s .. ith h any ao s, e pr~ ers o n or 

Emulation of masculine habits li>y the college coed · . rt · . 1 . , Kamehameha. ' Beginning with a progreSSJve whist Friday a.n a.urd~y along w t e hims It . . 
' s lU pa ICU ar . !Five tables were in play. .Rutl:l game in which four tables were In regular evening shows · e · · · 

seems ttl be something ·of a mania with them. Now that we have Robbins won the first prize, Helen play, the soctal ended in dancing. . 10. The ideal stuaent dees not .get 
g ranted the point that it is all right for them to smoke like men ..,!nard the second :nri.Ze, Willa Rob- Among those who attended were COED TO WED 'particularly high rn~rks. He is in- : 

. . ' ""' ... terested more In gettmg an education 
may we suggest that they try smokmg Havana ctgar-s and be real, bins, the consolation prize, and Elea- Helen Quoh, Phoebe lieong, Elizabeth Much Interest Is being t!i.ken in the than in the impression he -is making 
real men, or try a pipe-and smeM like one. nor Gilbert, the cut prtze. Quon, Phoebe Goo, Edith Chun, Flora announcement of the engagement of bn the p.rofessCilr, in -so far as this has 

Those w.ho were invited 1ncluded 'Yap, Evelyn Ing, Al1ce Yap, Frank Amy Lum to :Bertrand Fern. Amy reference to marks. · · · 
Mts. Edward Keyes, Mrs. A. K. Blosser, Low, Francis Yap, Serby Chung. Nor- Lum Is a sophomore and a member u, He h~ the courage of his own 
Mrs. ClarJssa. Coney Gerdes, Helen mart Yap, David Chun, Edwin Chltm, of Ke AnueRue. She is also a mem- convictions. Even at the l'isk of low WANTED: SHOOTEltS 

The Uni'Versity has a prestige to uphold this year. Since the 
inaugtirati'on of inter-collegiate ~ifle matches, Hawaii ·has made an 
enviable record year after year. The Warrior of the Pacific, em
blematic of marksmanship and match-shooting supremacy, has been 

Rinard, Mary Ireland, Margaret Leek- Leong Fong and Chester Chang. ber of the A.W.S. cabinet. marks he has ba.cklaone enough not, 
er, Llllia.n Abe, Thelma Coile, nor- ' · In the presence of Immediate mem- for instance, to do all the grinding 
otpy Gilbert, Margaret Gilbert, Elea- R. 0. T. C. RECEPTION bel's of the family and intimate details demanded by some professors, 
nor Glll:)ert, J .anet Haugh'S, Ruth Last Friday evening, March '7, the friends, the wedding Will take place 1 · 
""'-bbins, Willa Robbins, Margar~t omcers and sponsors of the .... 0. T. ~etalls having very ltle connection 
l<VU .., tomorrow evening. It will be follow- with th e tials of the subject 
Watt, Martha Wright, Grace Rourke, ' C. were the incentives :tor a. formal . ed 'by a reception at the home of · e ess n ' · thus fat successfully retained. . . 

Whether or nqt the pending S'eason will mark a continuation of 
the successes in the past is a matter that belongs to the realm of 

trvah Wilson, Frances Coxen, Janet · reception given by Colonel and Mrs. Mrs. Mary Lum, 2037 Ahi Street, Lei- to-be, will attend the bride, and Yun 
lBell, Allee Bell, and Louise Smith. ' Adna Clarke in their home on 2125 nan! Saiki, a classmate of the bride- Ki.'li Chang wtll be the best ma.n. 

Armstrong street, Manoa. 
skepticism. This skeptical attitude is doubly increased by the poor : YANG CHANG HUI 
t f h · h h d h R 0 T C ·. . A .most interesting talk on the 
urn-out o s ooters w o ave greete t e . . . · . mst,tucters. girls of , China was given. by nr. Ta 

The fact that there are many students who know how to shoot ·Chen at the monthly meeting of 
and who can shoot that are playing only passive role is a source Yang Chang Hui on Saturday. He 
of much deriSicm. If this element would take advantage of the ex- 'traced the development of Chinese 

t · t t' ff d th · · d' 'd 1 b'l' . girls from the home. through the 
per . ms rue wn o e~e , e1r m lVl ua a 1 'lty as well as the Um- · schools, and their part In the pro-
verstty would be ennched thereby. . 'fesslonal and business circles in the 

For the sake of upholding the glory of the University on the China of today. The modernity ot 
range, students are urged to come out and fire for the rifie team the, Chinese girls aa a contrast to the 
=:::---:-~::-----:::-::-:::--:--------=--------·-- conservatism of former years was one 

M • •t f u • • G d of the phases discussed. aJOrl y 0 mversity ra s ad~!:S~ a::e M~i!!~o ~l~~~g ..!':r~ 
Do. Set· tie _1•0 f~:r Hawau·. N . , hosts to the Yang chang Hui -at this 

U.l e1 meeting. After Dr. Chen's discus-
sion, Chinese tea and cakes were 

That a greater part of the Unlveraity of Hawa.U graduates do settle 
down In Hawaii to lna.ke their homes ts lhown by a survey made recently. 

Since th~ ftrst graduation class 1n Ul2 until 1928, ~ have gone out 
of the university through .graduation. 

The following- statistics Show where these students have settled. and 
found tMir life work: 

Bawalt Elsewhere Died 
1111....... . . . • . . • 1 ...• , ....• '.... 8 ..........•.•• 1 
1918 •........•.. , •. II ••••.••••.•. , • 2 •••••••• , , • , , , 1 
1914:. • . . . . . . . • . . . .. 2 • . . • . . • • . . . . . • 2 • . . . • . • • • • • • • • 1 
ttl&. • • • • • • • • . • . . • a . . . . . . . • • . . . . . o . . . . . . . . • . • . • • 1 

. 1916.............. 0 • • • • . •• • • . • . . • 2 
1917.............. 8 • . . . . • • . • . • • • . l 
1918.............. 8 • . • ... . • • • . • • . . 2 ••.••.•••••••• 1 
1919.............. 4 • . • • • . • • • . • . . • 0 •.•••••••••••• 2 
1920.. . . • • . . . • • • • • 7 • . • • • . • • • . • • • • 1 
1921 ••.••.•.•....• 18 . • • •• • • • • .• • • • 6 
1922. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1& •••• i . . . . . . . . . 2 
191aS .............. 27 .............. 7 
1921.......... • •• 39 • • • • • • • • • . • • • • '1 
1D21S .............. 4:3 .. ...... ... .. • 8 
1928 •••••••••••••• 12 • • •• • • • • • • • • • • a 
1D!I'l. • • • • • • • • • • • • • '74 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '7 
1928 •••••••••••••• 87. • •• • • • • • • . • • • • 8 

'total ....... al7 18 ., 
There are 18 .tucleD.a tllt.t aa.aot aceountect for 111 \he aww table, Clue 

tCII the tact ••t thef are CGil~~ Wlth theft atud1es O!l the Blltnland, 
aut ot tbte-~~. 10 al'8 ~ ~. 10 tbert a • ,POIIIlti2ll\J or tbtlr 
l't~ fO ... empl011Yht lh tfa...U. 

~ &J~tf Of 'the ~uate,. that have founcl em.pl~ent elleWhen, 6\'e 
D.01t' on - •'n'and. ThttJ'e -"' • fe'fl( In tlle 'Orltait aDd ID Mateo. 

served. Other special guests present 
beside the members of the club were 
Miss Elizabeth Green and Miss Wai 
Sue Chun. 

HONOR PRESIDENT CRAWFORD 
· Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Guard honored 
the binbday of Presiclent D. L. Craw
ford by . entertaining at a delightful 
dinner dance at the Walalae Golf 
club on Friday evening. 

!The guests inclucled President and 
Mrs. D. L. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs . 
Alvah Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. 
Roes, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Vitousek, 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Frederick D. Lowrey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank West. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Guard. Mr. and Mrs. James 
P. Morgan, Miss Ann Johnson, and 
P~y Deverlll. 

SKATING PARTY 
SplllB, graceful llidlng, and what 

not w11l feature tbe rtotoua skailng 
party wb1~ wm be given on March 
lllll, 1ft the Wt.lk~ Park lay A.W.S. 
Btlda pop, 'CILDCly, and other refresh
menta w1l1 be aervecl. EUaabeth 
Cooper, cbatman of tbe .aooi&l ~
IDUtee, deolat'QII ~ there wU1 1M 
heaps of tun at tbe lkattq partr. 
:tnvftattona to the ·~· party •v• 
alreadJ ben · ilsued to mem~ · of 
A.W.I$. 

One of the most enjoyable features 
of the evening· wall the reading of 
poems from "The :Bum nugler" by 
Mrs. Jane Comstock Clarke. Mrs. 
Clarke's poems are characteristic t>f 
,mmtary life. and they are greatly 
appreciated by not only those asso
ciated with the army but also by civ
tUans. 

Honorary Cadet Colonel Anne Moore 
interpreted a very beautiful hula 
called "Hualalai." Very dramatic was 
the reading given by Ivy Williams. 
Other diversions included a musical 
program which featured Eva Le Clalt, 
Irmgard Farden, and Rose Simerson . . 

CHINESE SONG CONTEST 
A very laudable communtty enter

prise is the Chinese song contest 
which will be given tonight at the 
Mission Memorial. Dr. Min Bin Li Is 
offering prizes to the best Chinese 
group which sings In close harmony. 
Originality, harmony, and presenta
tion of songs will aftect the Judging. 

The Chinese Students Alliance of 
the university is among the various 
Chinese groups which have entered 
the contest. For weeks the · members 
have been faithfully practicing on 
"The Lost Chord," the contest song. 
and "The Pagoda Bells," an original 
song. The interest taken. ln music 
by' these Chinese , students 18 partly 
due to the efforts of Dr. Ll ln foster
Ing music among the Chlnelle. 

liOSTS AT biNNB:&·BRIDGE PARTY 
Professor and Mrs. Merton Cam

eron \Vere boata lut l!lat\ll"d&y at a 
cUnner, followed by a.n evening of 
bridge. The gu811ta were: Presldmt 
!&Dd. :Mrs. Da\'id L.' Cra-wford, Messrs. 
'-nct Mesdames otto Klum., Harold. St. 
Cl'ohD, I .. W. Rupel, MIM Mar7 Prbagl ... 

The University 
Cafeteria 

Prices Now Within the Range of Your 
Pocketbook 

Sandwiches (cold) ... _ .............. 1 for 8c 
2 for 15'c 

Sandwiches {hot) ---······-··········1 for 1 Oc 
SCilElds ····-···-··-············-······---------·--- J 2c: 
Cooked fruits, puddings ........ 5c Cind 8c 
Drinks ·---···········-···············-···········-· 5c 
Cake and Pie .. .'................................ 8c 
Ice Cream~----······-························---- 8c 
Pie a Ia Mode ····-·····-·······--------------·- 15c 
Vegetables -····-···· ..... .. .. ................... 5c 
Meat and fish dishes ___________ )' 15c and 20e 
Cereals ........ _ ............ _ ... __ . _ ............. _. Be 
Hot Cakes, butter, syrup ---~-------·-·-- 15c 
Bacon or Ham -····---------····---·----.,---·· I Oc 

Sunday Chicken Diuner···7~c 
Mta !Mary Catherine aaue, TUJDe B 
tt'Niay, anc1 vtotor Beuett. Soup . Bre:ad and utte!' 
'on Tueeday attenaeoa a ~clrea'a Roa1t dUcken, dre.inc Ice Cream and. CW 

partJ waa given bf :Mrs. cameron ill Potato, V eptable Coffee; Tea, ar Milk 
bonor of the nthth' b{rthd&y of her 1 "--------------....,.--------------~ ISOD. Merton Junior. •· 



SPORTS l<A LEO G KAWAU, FJUDAY,. MARCH 1'4: '19-30 PACE THREE 

DEAN 'TENNIS TEAM SCORES 
SHUT-OUT IN FIRST SERIES 

I .SPORTS CO.MMENT· 
by 

. ANDY MITSUKADO I ;PI~ES RALLY -IN SIXTH TO . -· 
. 'DEFEAT RAINBOWS 6-4 

IL---------------------~------------~----~ 
sWIMMING o~ _BooM Three _Pitchers Unable ito Stop_ Scoring Spree; 

so~~1n~·~·T.C. department ot' -~he trnlverslty is always alert and doing . Is Second Set-back ·of Current . 
ArrrtY. Netste!s Are· Humbled, 3~0, by Slashing 

. · Dr1vea and Plaeementa of . 
kainbows '·NOW comes ·the ann(>un'¢emellt . that .it _w.m. spo~or . a swimming . meet, Base_b_ all ~ri·es 

the finals of. which Will ~e. stagett . next. Wednesday. 

The 1.9~0 model ~£ the .University o! Hawaii tennis team jfiade 
an auSptctous start m the Oahu Tenms League, by .blanking t):le 
Schofield netsters, 5 to 0, last Sm:iday a.t the Varsity courts . . The 
Rainbows r~tketers. 'Cle~rly showe;d their _ suprema~y over the sol· 
diers, 4utnbhng thetr ·oppatients with well-timed drives and deadly 

With this undertaking by the . cade~. lt seems .that swit;n.Uling at. Hawaii 
-is on the revlvat This ls ·very enco:uraging for tp.ose wM . are strong tor With a brilfiant ·rally i~ th~ sixth, . in which, inning they tallied 
fthe aqua'tic sports. · · · four runs, the Hawaiian Pines defeat d th U · · 't "f H .. 

We have good material here; also a capable ~oach i.n Gay Harris. 'former . . . e e mversl y v a wan 
-backstroke champion IUld. Olympic star. :~~in bows . 6 to 41a~t Saturday at the stadium. This ·is the setbnd 

We sincerely hope that this meet wm be a success. . . . . ttme that the · collegmns h<;Lve been . set back. 
TRACK IS IMPROVED . · . The RilJ.nbows were leading the ; . 

Ofie of the :most serious handicaps to the University runners has been .game by _a comfortable lead or twc • 3 Rot - .. H· . 
the, lack or adequate training faelllties. ' . . . . . I rruns when the blow-off ~me. Chill- ; cy ' oop . 

since his high school. days in Atlanta, · For the ~ast rew years, the: track on cooke field has been in a deplor- !J.ngworth and Duarte ·started tht: , , , 

placements. . 
Captain JU:kichi Tsushlma, .playing 1 '--------------

firSt singles, sta.l'ted like a house afire 
and took the fimt set easily, with the 
JOSS . of only one game. -Major Dorst 
t6ok the second. set with a 6-4 score 
and continued the winning streak in 
the third set till he led the Varsity 
captain 5-3 and the match almost 
Jn his hand. However, the' veteran 
Tsushima 's vast experience could not 
be denied. Playing a -steady and a 
heady game, he soon overhauled his 
opponent anda: won the third set at 
7-5, and .with i; the match. 

With Prescott Baket playing second 
singles for the Vamity, the second 
match of the day was a walk-away 
for the Rainbow lad, who won from 
Laplow by a score of 6-3, 6-4. ·AI• 
though Baker ls hew to the tennis 
rans here, he is by no ·means a rpokie, 
ror -he has been playing tennis ever 

Batting 1{)00! 
A. G. SPALDING 

. ' 

S,porting Goods 
Come in and look over our 

stock. 

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD. 
ALAK£A at MERCHAN1;' 

{Georgia, where tennis is played all , able condition. So bad was it that the team has had to do all tts 'training sixth for the Pines by slapping the · T ' A T•--d 
:the year round. at Alexandl:lr Field, and this does not speak well for the University. horsehide for single!!· . Kozuki WaE ': eams · re ,Je 
' · The Varsity doubles 'teams came However, the track is being impmved at the present 'time and it wlll ·not hit by the pitcher and the Pines '; .. . . 
;through with flying colors, winnig all be long before cinder burners wlll be ·practicing on Cooke tleld. ,load.ed the bags. Rafael hit safel:V . f T H 
;three matches. Dun<:an and Cushnie Wlth better training faclllties we ·see no reaw:n why th Univer it Into <:enter field and ~rove in twc or . op onors 
1\)oth played a wondel'ful game at the '·runners should not rise to greater ·h:eights. e s y 'runs. Sugitaya forced Rafael .out at • . 
net and defeated Barbour and Decker, : We wish to :congratulate• the powers that be 'in making this improve- :second. 'A moment later Suzuki stol~: 
6-3, 7-5. King and Shingle, once -ment 6n the track course. · home to enable the Pines to take a 

1'Band Defeats Hdqtrs. ; 
' Co. I Noses ·out 

Co. LFive 

:they go·t their stinging drives work- · one-run lead. Shizuru then singled 
ling to perfection, easily disposed of · to _ center to · tally Sugitaya. 

iSwieter and Anderson, the score be- Ram·. bo'w' s Meet Purple Sage.s 
~ng _ 7-5, 6-0. In their match with 
Behr and Slocum, Wh'ltman and 
Moore could not get started in the p I ci· b . D f t d . 
:first set and barely won by a score of 0 e liD ers e ea e m 
!8-·6, but in the second set their team 
~lay began to 'click and the Hawaii T 2 30 CJ G 
'Pair W~lked-~ff w~th a 6-2 ~ictory. . omorrow' : ose ' ames 
Cadet Corps Stage 

Swimming, ·Co·mpete 
. In line with its athletic program 

-for the school year, the R.O.T.C. 
staged the tr.ial heats of the inter
company swimming meet last Wed
nesday afternoon at . 4:30 p. m. 

Finals will be held next Wednes
day, Ma.r. 19, at 4:30 p. m. 

Events to be competed are: 100 
yds. freestyle novi<:e; 100 yds. free
Ji!tyle open; 440 yds. freestyle; 100 yds. 
backstroke; 100 yds. breaststroke; 150 
yds. medley; 300 yds. medley; spring 
'board diving; plunge. 

Leag11e Standing 

The University Of Hawaii Rainbow The Purple Sages, erstwhile Shyster 
wlll tackle their toughest foe this aggregation under disguise, mider
season, when they encounter the Mu- went some tough siedding last week 

In contests 'played in 'the Campus 
rtual Telephone Pole Climbers tomor- loop. The Shysters were defeated 
~ow afternoon 2:30 at the ·Stadium. twice in two starts. The first defeat 
. The Mutuals are heavy favorites to 'Coming at the hands of tile Ambas
Wi~. They have about the best teain . sadors, 18-16; and the second by the · 
in the league and are at present tied Acorhs, 18-14. · 
;tor first honors with the Liberty House. . Fight)ng every moment of the 

time, the Purple Sages were so hard 
Last Saturday they bumped otf the to beat that . two extra periods were 

Hawaiian Electtics while the Rain- ·necessary to decide the out<:ome 
'bows bowed to the Pines. Johnny against the Ambassadors. · 

w 
:Mutual Telephone .. 3 

L 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 

Kerr worked the game for the Hello At the end of the regular game 
lads which indicates that Charley the score stood knotted at 12 all. 
Teetai wm grace the · hlll Saturday The Ambassadors led <:lear up until 
.with Cappy Kaopua again behind the the last few seconds when the Shy
bat. ster forwards in one desperate at-

Pet. For the Vamity, Kaneo will un- 'tempt sunk a Jong arching shot from 
.750 doubtedly start the game with Dean -near the middle of the court. 

/Liberty House ... . .. . s 
;Hawn. Pines ........ . 2 
.University ... . ...... . 2 
·Iron Works . ....... . 1 
'Hawn. Electrics . . . . . o ' 

.750 Ish11 and Norman Kauaihile on call. 

. 667 Kaiser Tanaka will be behind the Shysters Lead 

.600 plate. Upon resumption of play, the Shy-

.250 A doubleheader is on the calendar sters sunk the fil'St goal and led their 

.000 for sunday. At 1 :ao Liberty House opponents. However, their lead was 

That four runs put the Pines on 
the , high and they were never over-
taken. ' · -- •. 

Kaneo started on the mound for Two hard fought Inter-Company 
the .Rainbows. He got into hot wa- ·Baske.tball games were played oyer 
ter right off the bat .and had to be 'the week-end . with the Headquarters 
taken out early in the game. Dean losing a closely contested game to 
IshU relieved him · but . the Pine" :the lanky Band quintet 28-20; and 
simply could not be stopped. Kauai- the Co I hoop five ekeing out a 11-10 
hilo went in to take up the pitching win over the Co ·L 'team. Co. H won 
burden after Ishii, but the damage :rrom the Howitzer Co. on default, 
had already been done. 'thus creating a tl'iple ·tie in the A 

Division with · Co. H, Headquarters 
John -Duarle pitched a fine game :and the Band losing one,.game apiece. 

for the P.ines. The Rainbows got to 
him at times· and put him ln pi:e- : In Wednesday's game, the quintet 
carious situations, but he was good 'representing the mighty . Headquar
enough to stop tl::ie Rainbows when · : ters of a week ago met its first de
the pinches came. 'feat ·of the series to the Band bas-

The Pines talll'e'd their first ·run keteers. The game wM exciting thru-
.out.· After the first· quarter of .play, 

in the opening ihning. Kai LUke :the Headquarters led by one point; 
walked when he· was hit by the )ut failed to score in the second quar
pitcher. Kozuki reached first on ·tP.r. Then on, the Band boys hit their 
-Tanaka's error. Yim Lum walked. ~stride, slow but sure. By the end of 
Kaneo balked and Kai Luke scored. the third quarter, the Band was lead
In the following chapter, the Pines ) ng by 3 baskets. 
sco1.~ .again, . SUZ\lki tallying on 
s ·ugitaya's hit. The final score stood 28-20 in 

'favor of the Band five. · Capellas, 
The Rainbows got going in tile 

third and tied the count at two all 
·When Ted Nobrig~ and George Indie 
hit safely to drive in the duo of runs . 

The fifth saw the Deans send two 
more runs over the guta percba, In
dies infield hit and Tanaka's sacrifice 
fly doing the damage. 

'lanky center for the 'winners, gatlier
'ed in 14 points points, half ()f his 
•team's score. Kwock ·aud De Ponte 
played a good game at guard. Lbo ' 
and Tomoguchi were the outstahding 
·players on the· losing tea:m. 

Thursday Game~ 
__......., _____ .._ ___ ...., ____ __._...._ _____ ....., _______ destined to be only te-mporary. Tak;eu-

-=============::::~ ·- ohio retaliated with two tree throws r ·and again tied the score at 14 all. The Later on he threw in a beautiful 

George Indie was the heaviest stick
er on the Dean aggregation with two 
lilts. Moriguchi, Nishlhal'a, and Ogawa 
got one hit each. 

In the opening encounter Thursday 
noon, 'tile I quintet just b'arely nick
ed the speedy Co. ·L men '11-10 in one 
of the· closest games yet staged in the 
gym. The I hoopsters scored first 
and spurtecj. out Into a small lead. 
until half time. The period ended 
with the I team ·on the long end of 
a 3-5 <:ount. 
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Is the black-and-white long . shot that went thrqugh the 

C ll • ' h d h hoop . witl;!.o:ut a quiver. However, , 
, · 0 eglans er t ~ tan. an • W ite Smythe, of the Sages, saved the day C d C ' • 

S. ho· e sports shoe - of dura- with a timely .goal, and again the a et. omparues 

Protect 
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ble leather - with the 9Core stood tied. ' · Go Thru Monthly 
well-turned last ........ and During the second period both , , T . T . . 

teams playea harder than ever. Right est In raiDing In the third quarter, the defense 
the leather heel. Very here the Ambassadots used the;to wor·k of both sides was too much 
sportsmanlike in ap- heads and played a slower gaine. A ' ' The monthly inspection and test in for the forwards and each team man-

. pearance, With snappy few minutes later Mitsuda, Envoy .training in the R. o. T . C. which was . aged to score only a basket apiece. 

I forward, sunk the winping basket. postponed last Friday due to ln- During the final quarter, the game 
· ines approved by col- · ' be itt m1 d itl ~hereupon the Ambassadors began · clement weather, was held on Wed- came more exc ng, xe up w 1 
lege youth. 7.50. stall1ng until the gu~ went off. nesday m orning on Cooke Field. lots of thrills and actions. The best 

Acorns Win Capt. Adams, fr~ the Punahou the ·co. L five co~ld do in this period 
Slwe Department The Acorns were the second team Unit. inspected the rifles of the was to cut down the lead t o one· 

to take the Shyst,ers down the line . . cadets, and Lieutenant Coykendall point thus ending the game 11-10 in, 
Main Floor, New King Score 18-14. ·ll'he game was closely assisted him in the inspection of uni- favor or the I hoopsters. Pang, snap-

Street Building contested from all angles. ! ~orms and appearances. ' PY little forward for the L quintet 
The Better passing and more accurate The test in tra)nin~ was cared for was the outsta-nding player o! the 

'shooting by the Acoms accounted J:>y the personnel in chal'ge of the day, <:halking up 7 Points to his 
Liberty House for their victory. The Shysters had University R. o. T. ·c. This training n ame. Tom and Nakao played a re- · 

many cllances at the basket but comprises all the movements in the markable game at guard for the win
failed to put them )n. 'up to the · drill of the platoon, together with -ners . ...--- ------------ -, ··I ·very last minute of play, the Shy- , some of the comm.ands in the man- 'rhe second game schedued between 
sters demonstrated poor · shooting, ual of arms. . the Co. H and the Howitzer team, · Star Tailoring Co. 

59 S. BeretaDia St. 
throwing easy baskets away. The inspect)On and test in trainilig was won by default by the Co. H 

were <:arried out in the following men as fou~ of the Howitzer players 
meets the Hawa11an Electrics while ordet: co. H, Hq. co., c o. L, Co. M, were lacking and had to be substi-' 
the champion Honirons will take on co. I, and Howitzer co., and finally tuted from other Companies. 
the Pines at 3:15. the band. Co. H's victory over the Howitzer 

111--- ----------- .....11,----------------q ,r---------------~ 1 bringse about a triple tie for first 
place in the A division of the Rotcy 
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League, t he other two teams being 
the Band and the Headquarters quin
tet. Games wlll be arranged later on 
so that each team will meet the other 
teams once to decide the best team 
in the A gi'OUp. 

Pre M~dics to 
Meet Tonight 

The Pre Medic club wlll meet to
night in Gartley Hall at 7:30 p. m. 
Dr. Earl M. Bilger or the Chemistry 
department will be the speaker. 
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Survey Shows Numerous Ways 
On How · to Get on in College 

The self-supporting college student 
is the subject of a recent survey of 
1,068 higher educational Institutions 
in the United States with enroll
ments totaling 877,088 men and wo
men students. 

Figures on self-help were obtained 
from 763 colleges and universities 
while the remaining 305 Institutions 
did n ot supply any figures ,or esti
mates on the matter. The recently 
published results of the su rvey re
vealed the following Interesting In
formation : 

1. over 200 different types of em
ployment for college students are list
ed. Hotel and eating house jobs are 
the most popular. 

2. The total earnings of students 
in 383 coeducational colleges amo;unt
to $26,500,000 in 1927-28. 

Employment Bureaus • 
3. Both students and faculty favor 

a reasonable amount of employment. 
This is shown by the establishment 
of student employment bureaus on 
campuses and assignment of faculty 
members to seek suitable employ
ment for students. 

4. on account of tlie Increased 
cost of living and instruction more 
students than eve1· will be compelled 
to contl'ibute materially to their 
own support In the future . , . · 

5: Many employers prefer college 
graduates who have earned a large 
portion of their college expenses. 

How Students .Earn Money 
Students are working at Jobs and 

trades of all klt1ds, from waiting on 
table to semi-professional work. 
Some of the more original are mak
ing their own opportunities. Those 
gifted In color and design creates 
artistic novelties and decorations 
which find ready sale among stu
qents and citizens. Talented stu
dents give lessons In music, bi'ldge, 
golf, or are employed as entertainers, 
readers, soloists, and orchestra mem
bers to provide entertainments at 
parties. 

Over 200 different types of employ
ment are listed. In some colleges 
window-cleaning has developed into a 
business. . Other enterprises include 
suitpressing, haberdashery, sandwich 
and pastry selling, · h air cutting, 
coaching, tea-room management, sew
ing, and an endless list of miscel
laneous occupations. Probably walt-

tug on table is the most popular em
ployment of the self-help student. 

Conditions Favor Employment 
More students are working their 

way through the coeducational lnstl-. 
tutions than through any other type 
of college. Some of the reasons are 
that employment Is easily obtainable 
when institutions are advantageously 
located, as many are, In or near large . 
cities, and, with large student bodies 
to care for, a vareity ot services are 
. necessary · within the institutions 
themselves. 

In the Men's colleges where tuition 
and living expenses are above . the 
average 50 percent of the men are 
partially self-supoprtlng and 6 per 
cent entirely self-supoprtlng. 

In 123 Women's colleges 15 per 
cent of the students are employed 
during the college term and earn over 
$620,000. Only 2 per cent are self
supporting. 

!\lore Self-Help 
Self-supporting college 'students 

are Increasing annually, the report 
.says, Doubtless In the future more 
·students than ever will be compell
ed to contribu te materially to their 
own support on account of the in
creased cost of living and instruction. 
Many employers prefer college grad
uates who have earned a large por
tion of their college expenses, and 
many prominent men point with 
pride to the fact that they "earned 
their way." 

Scholarships and loan funds are 
offered by outside agencies especially 
to Juniors and seniors · who are 
"either wholly or partially dependent 
on their own efforts in colleges." The 
La Verne Noyes Scholarship in 61 
approved colleges, for example, pays 
tuition in part or In fu ll . It Is avail
able to all veterans of the World War 
or blood descendants of veterans. 

.-----··----
An Engllshman came over to the 

United States. After being here a 
while he got Into a conversation. 

Cockney: "Why, aren't there ~my 
gentlemen here?" 

Yankee: 'What do you mean, gen
tlemen?" 

Cockney: "VV'hy, . the men that 
don't work." 

Yankee: "Oh, we have lots of that 
kind here, but we call them tramps." 
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Sato Makes High 
Score in Firing (Co~~~!:~~ 1> - I Home Is Home the · Wide · World 

Fong Is a Junior and a student of Over Says Chon of Debate To The gallery rifle match against Ros.e 
Polytechnic Institute, University of 
California, North Dak·ot a State Col
lege, and Mississippi A. & M. College 
was fired a't the University range · 
last week. Those who fired were : 
K . . K. Sato, K. F . Chong, F. Fong, ·K.· 
J .. Pratt. G. E. Indie, H. Y. Murakami, 
K: Ayawa, Y, Katsuki, T . L. Ho, R, T. 
F. Lum,- W. C. Hu, R. P. Smith, T . G . 
Ogawa, C. K·. N. Tyau, J . M. Onaga, 
and J . R. Coleman. The highest in
dividual score for the various posi
tions was made by K. K. Sato. 

Porteus .. A ustralia 
Pictures· Are Shown 

Motion pictures of the expedition 
conducted by Dr. S. B. Porteus of 
thlls University, into central Australia 
·last year, were shown last Wednesday 
evening at t he McKinley high. schOOl 
auditorium. · 

The pictures, according to those 
who saw them, were extraordinarily 
Interesting. 

These pictures were taken for the 
Australian Natllonal Research counsel. 

Communication 
To the Editor: 

Somewhere it is written-"Whatso
ever things are good, what soever 
things are lovely; etc.-think on these 
things." 

It's easy enough to find things to 
"crab" about; but why not think and 
write about ·the thin gs around t hat 
are 0 . K .? ' 

So I'd like to stand up and t hank 
whoever Is responsible for the first
class food and service which the stu
dents are getting at the University 
Cafeteria. You couldn't wish for any 
better, and I hereby propose a toast 
to the entire staff, and. t o the Ad
ministration behind it. 

I'd like t o carry the thought farther; 
-we ben~ at Hawaii miss some of the 
advantages which mainland Institu
tions wou ld give us. But-have you 
ever stopped to think of the good 
things we have-which the main
landers can only wish for? 

The point-let's keep awake to the 
possibll1tles of an education at our 
own college, cash in on them, ancl 
whenever the need arises, defend · it 
heartily. 

Sincerely yours, 
VENTNOR WILLIAMS. 

-The Printshop 
Co., Ltd. 
NEW LOCATION 

821 Alakea St. 
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] ob Printers and 
Book-Binders 

Rulers 
R ubber Stamps 

law. He has represented the Unlver- · 
sity of Hawaii in previous · speaking 
contests; being a mem ber of the de
bating tea~ which defeated· the 
Oregon Around the World debaters 
during his -freshman year; a m e':Ilber 
of the ·debating team which met the 

By request :Mr . . Dai Ho Chun. ··has 
.consented to write a series of articles 
concerning the debate trip, college 
activities and things iu .general in 
the various universities and · colleges 
M the Pacific Coast as· he saw them. 
..;._Editot·. 

Sydney debaters; and co-winner of , ---
the $100.00 Berndt Extemporaneous Five weeks might seem very short 

to a traveling debating team which 
did not have time even to be enter
tained by attractive coeds of college 
sororities, but when the members oi 
that same team have to make up f ive 
weeks of university work, those same 
five weeks appear to ha ve been dread
'fUlly long., Be that as it may, we are 
glad to get back, not of course with 
any cheerful anticipation to make u p 
our back work, but to be home again 
and ·enjoy the · unbeo,table climate 01 
dear Hawaii. For after all , the maln
·land Is all right for a visit, but Wf

prefer to live in Hawaii (When I sa) 
"we" I mean Mr. Yoshida and myself, 
for Mr. Layman still prefers the bit
Ing, foggy cold of Canada's winter . 

Speaking prize In his sophomore year. 
He acted the part of the "Chorus 
Man" in: the "Yellow Jacket" and is 
also a political speaker of note, hav
ing orated for the Republican party 
and Sheriff Patrick Gleason in the 
political campaign two years ago. · 

He has also won prizes In the Y.M. 
c :A. oratorical contests while a mem
ber of the young men's division three 
years ago. He is the . editor of ·Ka 
Leo, University weekly publication; 
executive editor of K f\ Palapala, Uni
versity annual publication; a member 
of the Hawaii Civilian Rifle Team 

;which represented the territory in the 
National Matches at Camp · Perry, 
Ohio, 'last summer; Regimental Ad
,Jutant of the University R.O.T.C. and 
.has served as president of the Hawaii 
Union, honorary forensic organiza

··tion on the campus; president of the 
University Y.M.C.A.; and president of 
the UniversitY Unit of the Chinese 
Student s ,Alliance. 

Jose Garcia 
Garcia is a sophomore and a stu

dent of education. He h as had much 
experience in public speaking having 
participated in orat orical contests and 
;debates while in the Philippines. 
This, however, will be h is first ap
pearance on the speaking platform 
here. 

Other contestan t who tried for 
places were : Phoebe Goo, Kim Fan 
Chong, Ruth Chinn, and Ventnor 
Williams. · 

Judges at the t ryout were Dr . Bris
tow Adams, journalism professor from 
Cornell University; Prof. A. H. Espen
shade of the English ,department of 
the Univers.ity and Prof. N. B. Beck, 
debating coach of the University. 

Residential District 
We had a taste of ca.n ada 's so~call

·ed mild spring wea.ther, but It wa~ 

cold enough to freeze the very mar· 
rows of my bones. We visited Vic· 
toria, advertised to be the best res
idential district 'in the world. If that 
were true, then Honolutu must be 
suitable for the · home of angels. 
California may be productive of sun
kist orange's, but as one of Los An
geles' EU'dent boosters put it (ra,ther 
reluctantly wi,thout doubt, for all Los 
Angeles people are supposed to· say 
that anything In L. A. must be the 
best), Hawaii has the climate that 
Los Angeles advertises as having. 

In an article of this nature, I sup
pose one should say nothing that is 
unpleasant of the different places 
visited, for in order to be received 
with open arms during his next visit, 
he must avoid, or at least minimize 
all unpleasantrles .. and ela.borate up
on the good things. I shall endeavor 
to follow this policy, but if I should 
fall , blame m·y shortcoming to the 
slip of the tongue, or in this case the 
slip of the fingers . 

Trip Over Fine 
We had a wonderful trip across the T 0 Meet Saturday Pacific Ocean from Honolulu to Van-

. · -couver on the S. S. Aorangi, one of 

Japanese Students 

An important busllness meeting of the best ships on which we ever had 
the Japanese Students' Association the pleasure of sailing. Swift and 
will be held at Y. w. c. A. Fuller smooth salling, excellent service; an~ 
Hall on Saturday, March 15, at 7 .30 good food, are some of Its good quali
p, m ., at which _occasion Thomas ties, and if we were thirsty peoP.le 
Kurihara, program chairman, will we might add an excellent bar. (Of 
give a definite report on the progress course, being good American citizens. 
of "Japan Night" program. you can easily understand that it did 

T he sQcial !1-nd refreshment slrde of not require much effort to keep 
the evening w111 be In charge of the away from the wettest spot oh the 
McKinley unit . ship.) · 

Semester Enrollment 
Now T otals 1742 

There are .1742 students registered 
In the University of Hawaii· t h is se
mester, according to Miss Helen B. 
MacNeil, registrar. Of these 1302 are 
regular students, while 440 belong to 
the ext ension division . _ 

All was smooth sailing on · board 
the Aorangi until we decided t o step 
on Canadian soil. At this point, the 
strictness of Canadian Immigration 
laws jarred our sensibilities a little . 
Layman. being a Canadian citizen had 
no trouble at all . Yoshida, being an 
American cit izen of Japanese ances
try had none eit her, although he was 
asked by the . U. S. official how he 
ever could have become a citizen of 
America . But when my turn came, 

Last year's t otal enrollment 
1:675, ·showing an increase of 67 
dents this year. 

was it was a little different. "Are you a 
stu- Chinese?" was t he first question put 

to me. Upon receivin g an a:ffirmative 
answer, he shook his head and said 
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very ·gent\y: , , 
. "We are very sorry, Mr. Chun, for 

. we might have to cause you a little 
Inconvenience." 

"But I am an American citizen," r 
assured -him. 

"That does not make any difference 
t o us," he smiled back, "for we have 
a special law against people of Chi. 
nese ancestry." ' 

"My passport !rom the Governor of 
Hawaii. and my Certificate of Identi • 
fication from the local immigration 
officials having failed me, we thought 
of resorting to the use of a ·little 
strategy, something which you would 
expect of most debaters. However, 
we did not' have to use. It, for as soon 
as he· realized that we were a debat. 
lng team from the University of Ha. 
waii he assured us that he would 
waive the bond requirement always 
demanded of Chinese visitors, pro
vided 'I gave him my w·ord of honor 
to call at the Vancouver Immigration 
office the first thing in the m orning. 
I acquiesced to that immediately, 
And thus ended our little episode 
with Canadian immigration o:fflcials, 
-an episode which we can really clas
'>ify as our first debate victory-an 
easy victory at that , for we did n ot 
have to say much. We can now tell 
the world tha·t being a member of 
the University of Hawaii Debate · Team 
carries more weight in ·the minds or 
Canadians than being a member of 
Uncle Sam's Rifle Team from t he 
Territory for we are reminded of t he 
incident last year when our boys who 
went to Camp Perry wet:e refused ad
mittance to Canada. 

(To be continued) 

Extension· Speaker 
T e I-I s of Progress 

On Valley Isle Trip 

Prof. Lee Gives Two T ~lks on 
Chinese A rt Before Maui 

C ivic Club . 

"I was much Impressed at the evi· 
dences of progress at Maul since my 
last visit 5 years ago," said Professor 
S : C. Lee of the Chinese department, 
w:ho recently returned from a trip to 
the Valley Isle in connection with a 
speaking engagement for the Univer
sity Extension division . 

Professor Lee mentioned 
wharves, a11d mercantile and 
buildings as some of the recent 
terial improvements. 

While on his trip Professor Lee 
sppke on two occasions. He spoke 
before the Maul Women's club at 
Wailuku on "Symbolism in Ch inese 
Art" on Tuesday, March 4 and before 
the Maul Outdoor Circle at Lahaina 
on t h e same subject the following 
day. 

One Unpleasant Night 
The extension lecturer· r eported a 

rather choppy trip . "It's bad en ough 
to have all your baggage t h rown 
about and your berth occupied by 
someon e else. But when they spend 
all n ight coughin g and sneezing and 
turning t he light on and off, i t makes 
things rather hard," h e remarked 
briskly." But in sp ite of all t hat and 
the unpleasant experiences with my 
room -mate, t he trip was en joyable. 
I was trea~ted royally on the Island. 

BACK COPIES •WANTED 
Ka Leo is anxious to secure t wo 

copies of the Christmas Issue, dat~d 
December 20, 1929. ·Any person hav
Ing these is requested to call at t he 
publication omce with same. 

HONOLULU CHOP SUI 
HOUSE 

Delicious Chop Sui in All Styles 
Parties Can Be Arranged 
Open 9 A.M. to ll P.M. 

32 N. HOTEL ST. PHONE 1'713 

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
NEXT PHOTOGRAPHIC .JOB 

City Photo StUdio 
The Largest and Best Equipped 

Studio in Hawail 
15 s. Hotel St. Phone 3585 

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 28'7' 

Maile Butter 
HARD CANDY 
Comes Fresh on 

eve,y boat 

AT ALL STORES 

Kina at Bishop 

Commercial and 
Savings 

Over 50,000 Depositors 

Start Your Savings Account 
Today 

K & E Mechanical 
Drawing Sets 

Sheaffer Fountain 
Pens 

Royal Portable 
Typewriters 

Honolulu Paper Co. 
LIMITED 

comes from the finest grazing 
section of New Zealand 
Fresh on every boat. 

At Better Grocers 

METROPOLITAN MARKET, Distributors 


